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NAB1S

COME AMD LOOK

At our storage No. I, filled with the choicest hay

that Grande Ronde Valley, produced last season.
All grades; Timothy, Wild and Mixed. Our prices
are very low. '

We also have for sale small apples at 50c per
box. Onions, Parsnips. Carrots Potatoes, Vine- -

gar, fancy green California Cabbage, also Eggs

We are at all times fn the market for all kinds

of vegetables in large or small quantities.

PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company
)()ht)

CITY D
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing Plant Eastern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS"

AND SHOULD HAVE

J. BULL a. Company
Dealers in-- '

! Fresh meats, Home

Cured Bacon and

iHams, Lard, Sausage,

t Bologna, Fish and

iOysters, Live and.

dressed Poultry, Etc

Phone Main 48. i
Prompt Delivery Service.

WALLOWA COUNTY

t VOI

itama nn Wlllnwi r.nnnttf mnA will
guarantee prompt and satisfactory
service at reasonable

If you have no direct on

for taking care of
items, send to

us.

He Stock Growers rand

Farmers Bank, .,

OF WALLOWA. OREGON.

We pay Ave per cent Interest on
time deposit

CAPIIAl, 425.000.00

C. T. McDanieu Cashier.
A. K. Sthunknbbro,
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MADE IN LA GRANDE

THE PREFERENCE

There is always i

best ; in Everything I

and paint is no exception
to the rule. Some claim
supremacy-a- ll we ask is
an impartial comparison
of our paints, varnishes,
oils putty, white lead, etc
with others offered you,
and your orders if what
we show stands well with
anything else you may
see in our line.

STAN1ELS & JARMAM,

Paper Hangers and
. Decoratoratars

'
.A. A. A A W A A A A A iv

BliICK

Brick furnished in any quantty or my"

style. No contract too small or to!

large. See samples of our pressed

brick.

GEO. KREIGiER
La Orande, Orf gnn

BLLt MOUNTAIN HOTEL
J. W. O BRYANT. Prop. '

WhiU help only.
Dining Room Open. Meals 25c.. .r a -nooms xooena ouc.
Specal rates by week or month

One block from depot. .. -
Cor. Jefforson Ave. and Depot St.

UMATILLA

fWI1T HEH

VILL SPRAY

"More attention will be paid to the care
of fruit trees in Umatilla county this year
then ever before," stated a well known
fruitgrower yesterday says the Pendleton
Tribune. "Fruit men in the past have, as
a general thing, been negligent with their
orchards and in several localities fruit
trees have become diseased and badlv
affected. Owners have not only suffered
an irreparable loss, but the fruit shipped
out of this state, which bad been affjeted
with the scale especially, has received a
black eye. Now, with a deputy state
fruit inspector in this countv. this mattar.
it is hoped, will be looked after diligently
and fruit pests of all kinds will be exter- -
minanwi .......

"If the warm weather eontinuaa until
the end of the month, the spraying of
trees in this' county will be on jn full
blast Orchardists are beginning to' real
ize the importance of spraying their
trees and I understand that many are
making preparations at the present time
to begin the work. , If the inspector rigidly
enforcee the spraying law I believe that
in the course of afew years diseased
trees in this county will be a thing of the
past."

BE OI'EIIEI)

John D. Lamb, Samuel Lonevland H R
Kershaw returned to Walla Walla this
morning after spending a ,week in the
vicinity of. Anitone. on the Grand Ronde
nver, inspecting some newly discovered
coal mines that are being opened, up by
the John P. Volliner ComDanv nf lawi.
,ton, says the Walla Walla Statesman.

The Vol.mer com Da nV has annarentlv
struck a big coal deposit in that section."
Mr. Lamb sa d this morning., "The com
pany has tunneled into the mine, haiiio
opened up about 200 feet, and struck an
immense ledge of coal. A vein 40 feet in
width has already been encountered and
it may be much wider than that, aa the
crew is still excavating at the end of the
tunnel. The coal seems to be of excellent
quality and, resembles the Roslyn.'pro-du- ct

. ;
"Anitone is about 30 miles from U O

R. & N. extension of the ' Elizin branch.
Coal croppings can be seen for miles
around. The Vollmer company is now
financing a new company to handle the
property and develop it."

'CARD Of THANKS'

To the many friends who so kindlv
ministered to us during the sickness of
our little Qoldie and after her death, we
extend our heartfelt thanks.

Mrs. Minnib M. Glass.
Also grandparents and other near rela- -

tves.

HALF WAY v

Andrew Carnal ha
$50,000 to the Congregationst'college, at
Kligfisher, 0 provided the college wil
raise an anditional $50,000. The cnllnca
expects to raise its $50,000 ot once.

Thre--

Pneumonia Yields To Treatment

(OKfissios of sawrisis verieies
OSTEOPATHIC THEORY. THE GERM

ONLY All AUXILIARY CAUSE AND

OSTEOPATHY flflDS AND COR-

RECTS THE ORIGINAL ONE.

Recently this journal published com-

ments upon the findings of the Pneumonia
Commission, which has been conducting
investigations under the auspices of the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research,
and now that the annual harvest of death
through this disease is beginning the facts
then brought out require fresh emphasis.

Briefly, the commission found that
pneumonia is caused by a germ, and its
chief recommendations were made with
the aim of preventing the communication
of that germ from one person to another.
Yet it was admitted in the report of the
commission that the pneumococcus, or
pneumonia serm. was found in the mouths
of nineteen out bf twenty-on- e sound and
healthy persons upon whom tests were
made, which would seem to indicate that
efforts to prevent the communication of
the germ from one person to another will

be of little avail.
Other causes must be looked for, and

Osteopathy long ago found them. It has
long boen an axiom that germs can do no

harm unless they find debilitated tissue in

which to nest and multiply. This fully
explains why some people, in whose
mouths the pneumonia cerm is found, con
tract pneumonia, while the great majority
do not. in those who contract the disease
there has simply been weakened lung
tissue which offered a breeding ground
for germs, and .the refuse from these
germs brought on the acute condition. It
would seem manifest that whatever
brought about the weakened condition of

the lung tissue was the original cause of

the disease.

, WHAT CAUSES WEAKENED TISSUE

Equally apparent' is the truth of the
proposition that, if oroDer nerve imDulsea
and normal circulation of gjod blood ex-

isted in these tissues, they would not be
weakened and would not have offered a
congenial home for germs. And similarly
easy of comprehension is the Osteopathic
assertion that weakened lune tissue in
dicates interference with the nerves sup
plying ths lungs, or with the nerves con-
trolling the blood circulation to and from
the lungs. ' v.

The Osteopathic plan of searching for
the said interference and correcting it is

therefor manifestly the correct one. It is
for this reason that the disease has not
the terrors for the Osteopath that it has
for other physicians, and that such excel
lent results are accomplished under Os-

teopathic treatment Contractured or
tensed muscles are found which affect
the spine or directly affact. nerves and
veesels; dopressed or twisted ribs are
found which cause crowding, and misad-juste- d

vertebrae in the spine are. always
prolific causes of trouble.

OSTEOPATHIC MEASURES OUTLINED
;

Any or all these "lesions" may be found
in a case of pneumonia, and it is through
their effect upon nerves and blood vessels
or upon the sympathetic nervous system.
that the original weakened condition of
ths lung tissues, which makes the dis-
ease possible, is created. Osteopathic
work includes manipulative treatment for
reducing fever and lessening the imme-
diate suffering of the patient, besides ex-
clusively corrective measures for read-
justing the parts whose has
been the original source of trouble. Os-
teopathic treatment in pneumonia has
been so successful" that the outlook in
these cases, which is usually not very
favorable under other treatment, may be
pronounced good under the new system.
The Right Way.

Our delivery service is for the benefit
of alt. Don't hesitate to use it.

Newlih Dhuo Co.

.

. 8ur You Gt Foley'
Then are substitutes mads to sell on tbs rood nam of Foley aBoney mnd Tmr. Beware of them. Yon should have

la a cough cars that beea sold with satisfaction for
thirty- - years. Thi ftnuloe a 'mud Tmr U Ua yeliow Package. that yoa get it.

Fine

Confectionery

Cigars

LA GRANDE IRON
"

D. FITZGERALD,

. ':. -'-

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Roller Feed
Mill., the.best and mill oif the market. Our shops are
equipped with totandle any sized work, nothing too large
or nothing to small. Highest prices paid for old iron. ' .

NOTRE .

Notice is hereby given that my wife,
Rosalia Johnson, having left my bed and
board without just that ' that
I will not be responsible for any bills' she
may contract from this date.

Ax.Lt Johnson r
Dated this eighth day of Feb, 1906, at

Perry, Union county Oregon. '

A JUNIOR SOCIAL
.

On next Friday evening the Junior
League of the M. will,, give a
social at the church to which all are in-

vited. A special program has been ar-
ranged, and the Adams' sisters whj a
short time ago 'eiiter jsunment in
mis city, wui appear and assist in the
program. Dainty refresh..uri'ts will be
served and the small charge of fifteen
cents will be made. Remember tha data
next Friday. "

,

. auction ' "
; i

I will se'l at public sale at mv Dlaca two
and one-ha- lf miles north, and. one-ha- lf

mile east of Island City, at 10 o'clock ..

m.. on Friday. Feb. 23, 1906, the fol-

lowing list of property t ,, ,

6 Brood Mare, fojr with ioal. from fi
to 12 years old. J driving mare,, single
or double. 1 vearlincr colt and one turn.
year old. 5 milch ..cows, giving jnilk.
1 yearling heifer, 4 calves." two six
months and two four months old. . . 1 d
head of sheep. 16 shoats and 5 brood
sows. 1 Deerins binder, new. i 1 Daar.
ine mower, new. Y IP-if- i.
1 drill. 1 threHrfck,ection har
row. 2 walking dIow. 1 h rar.V I
roller. 1 wagon, rwAnd oiefhalf inch.
3 sets double ' Several tana nf
grain hay, bound. 300 bushel clean seed
oats. "Big Four."

$10 or under, 6asha" ovar-4- 1 0.i ii
months time security at 6
per cent interest.

E. Damon,
Ed. Strinqham, auctioneer. 1 1 , .' J

r

. A Rothor

SOo contain, two onhaif timM as touch asths $1.00 six times as

1 --i

FARMERS

Now is the time to do your
you need feneeposts, we have, them for
sale. Our posi were cuUrom' sreen' fur
ajd tamarack trees and are thoroughly

'dry. We have about SQQO nf
we must dispose of this spring. We will
exchange them for live stock, hay, grain, '
eggs, pita toes or other produce.
T.aava orders.at The Golden Rule or at
No. 1606 Sixth Street Also cord-wo-od

for silj in any
,. , .J. Anthony

v

ROOMS FOR RENT
housekeeping rooms in suites

of two, three or four. Phone black
601.

Laa.

J I C fine art unless you can trust your
V butcher. It will be . worth vnur

wltle to give us a trial order if you art
looking for a thoroughly reliable
wtjre you can be sure of finding a pleas-Invari-

of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
Ws can interest you with our

. .'t

Iohr & Company

itifU.

the small

, Do not chances on it wearing away of experimetjt with --

which may leave the bronchial tubes ad . luriga weakened and susceptiWeT SSSt tornthe germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

confidence
has wlversal.

Foley Honey'
See

Proprietor,
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cheapest
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the cough,sad Cs1ier rest. I a.nt m.wt day aadlsought a VoTSS .and rTing it. la three month's tine sheeTuiWilL fZJTzl
tof much la f.or of Foley's Hoay ItTJa

and $1.00. Th. 5cent slj. .nd
and almost much.
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